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AND THE ALLIANCE.

I Tobacco Cure !How's

Your Liver?
Js tho Oricnt.'il salutation,
knowing that good hc'tlth
cannot exist without a'
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver i.i torpid tho Bow-
els are sluttish mid con-
stipated, the food lie3
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent lieadaeho
ensue;;; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole- system U de-

ranged. Simmons' Liver
lieuh.tor lias been tho
mean 3 of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency hno'.vn on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and ellicacy.
NEVER DEEM DISAPPOINTED,

Ab n penOml family romcdy for dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, C'onstli;itiuu. ate, 1 hardly ever
ubo anything else, ftinl havo never been dis-
appointed in the clii-c- i produced; it Beem to
t almost a perfect cure for all difleasuB uf Hie
$lunuch and Howl-Is-

W. J. McElhot, Macon, (la.

sALE Or 7,(MM) ACKKS OK
A LUAiJLK IjAXD.

By virtue of u decree of the Superior
court of Warren county, rendered on tho

day of May, I8SI2, ill the cas, entitled
W. W. Long vs The Hritisli and American
Mortgage Company (Limited I will sell
at Public A nut ion at the court house door
in Warrenton, on Monday, 1 In; lllth day ot
September, H!)2, all that tract of laud ly-

ing in Warren and Halifax counties which
was owned anil occupied by Samuel A.
Williams, deceased, at the time of liis
death and which has been ow ned and occu-

pied by W. W. Long since the dcathof said
Williams.

Said tract of land adjoins the lands of
Henry allot and 0. Branch Alston on
the Xortli;,Iolm Xcal, Dudley Neal, Trans-berr- y

Neal, mid Lafayette Williams on the
west; W. If. hhearin, W. G. Shearin, Mrs:
Henna T. Alston and S. W. 1 lamlet on the
South, and Big Fishing Creek and the
lands of T. C- Williams on the east, and
contains 7,001) neves, more or less.

The terms of sale will be h cash
and balance in one nnd two years, titlo
retained until purchase money is paid in
lull.

This tract will be d into small-

er ones, which w ill be described and shown
by plots at 1 he sale, and each smaller tract
sold separately, so that purchasers may
buy in such quantities us they wish.

I will also sell at the same time and place
and upon the same terms, tint tract of
land which was conveyed to Samuel A.

Williams by Thomas V. Harris known as
"High Point," containing "(I2 acres, less
that portion thereof which W. V. Long
has conveyed toUobertTliornennd others,
being about 1 .ID acres, more or less.

This is a tine opportunity to buy exce-
llent farming lands in one of the healthiest
sections of North Carolina.

E. L. TKAVLS,
Commissioner.

Halifax. X. C, August 192.

S.1IIISMI,

DEALERS IX

COAL
RICHMOND, VA,

TOUCHING SCENE IN A CAR ONj THE

PIEDMONT A1U LINE.

We were a round dozen of tho gloom-

iest passengers that ever got together in

a Pullman car one warm night coming

up from Atlanta over the Piedmont Air

Line, says the Philadelphia Times. Thore
were several reasons for the surly dullness,

which deepened as the evening wore on.

The weather was clammy and uncomfort-

able, while to open tho windows was to
iovite a coat of soot and showers of s.

With such conditions it was not to be
wondered at that an air of gloomy uiorose-nes- s

pervaded the car. The only party
who did not openly evince any evidence

of discontent was a group of sad faced
men, a woman with a subdued counte-

nance and a tiny tot of five, apparently
the daughter of the.man and the niece of
the lady. We all knew well enough
why they were so quiet. In the baggage
car was a rough box, and the little girl
clutched tightly a bouquet of the same

tube roses we had seen carried in with tho
coffin,

Cheerfulness did not increase as the
night grew on. Three drummers tried
to break the gloom by relating rather off

color stories in an audible undertone.
Two Atlanta sports were ta'king over

a poker game, interjecting little bursts
of profanity into their conversation,

hardly broad enough to merit reproof
from the conductor, but yet not the kind
of talk desirable in family circles. Pres-

ently the porter began making up the

berths, commencing at the rear, where
the funeral party was ensconced. The

train rumbled on through the darkness,
the hum of discontented conversation

filled the car, and none of the men paid
the slightest attention to tho white jack-

eted negro and his work.

By aud by there wero sounds of a
slight disturbance from the back part of

the car, which caused every one to turn

their eyes thither. In the middle of tho
aisle stood a littlo fairy form clad in a
snowy white dress, her golden curls shak-

ing over her shoulders by the rocking of

tho car, while her blue eyes wero troubled
and half afloat in tears. She was saying
in a baby voice, which opposition had
caused to rise to its highest, pitch, dis-

tinguishable above the rumble of the

train: "Papa and auntie, I must; mam-

ma told me to before she went to sleep."

Seeing the attention of the other passen-

gers drawn upon them, tho father flushed

and in ado no further remonstrance, nnd

the lady also drew back. The little tot

got dowu reverently upon her knees by
the side of the berth, clasped her tiny
hands and began:

Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray the Lord my soul to keep.

and so on through ic all until the final

amen, adding, "God b'ess papa and
auntie and peor 'ittlu Anuie, whose mam
ma has goned away.

Then, unresisting, they tucked
her in'o the berth. There was no
more story-telling- , no more grumbling, no
more growing that uight. The train
rumbled on with tho sleeping mother in
the baggage car and the sleeping orphan
iu the Pullman.

Slilloli's Consumption Cure

This is beyond question, the most
successful Cough Mcdiciue we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the worst
cases of Cough, Croup and Bronchitis,
while its woudcrl'ui sueeos in the cur ) cf
Consumption is wit In ct k parallel in the

history of niedieiao. Since its lirst dis-

covery it has been sold on a positive

guarantee, a test which no other luuai- -

cine can stand. If you have a cough we

earnestly ask you to try it. Price 10c,
50c. and $1. If your lungs are sore,

cheat, or back lame, use ShiloVs Porous

Plaster. Sold by W. M. Cohen.

When Bby was aick, we ge her Caatorta.

Whentha wu a Child, ahe cried for Castoria.
Whea the became Miia, the tiling to Cattoria.
When the bad Children, ahe gaf them Caitoria.

TIIK IiEMOCRATlO .NATIONAL COMMIT-TK-

Co.NUKATCLATK Til E COUNTRY

ON TIIK UKSI I.T OK ELECTIONS IN

MAINE, VERMONT AND ARKANSAS,

The Democratic National Committee
have issued the following aildross :

Ti llir h; a Ihr United Stifles:

. The Democratic National Committee
congratulates the country on the result of
the r'cent Stat; elections in Maine, Ver-

mont and Arkansas. In Aikansas ti e

c mibined opposition after so many extia
vague claims fell short by over 30,000
votes. This lias brought dismay to the
combination iu the South, and its manip-

ulators in the North. In Maine and
Vermont the contest was conducted dis-

tinctly on natioual issues. The Republi-

can managers appealed for votes in these
Stales on the ground that tho size of the
pluralities would exert great moral influ-

ence on the campaign in other States,"
and that the poll would be "pratically
our vote for President." Similiar appeals

sumuioucd to their aid all pnteut re-

sources of their national oiganization with

its splendid equipment of orators of na-

tional fame. With every favoring force

at their command, except public opinion;

with no organization opposed save thoso

made up within the States by the minor-

ity party, which has been out of power

for a generation, and which was unaided

from without, the campaign of our ad-

versaries for a triumphant test vote in

these States, so carefully planned and so

thoroughly and forcefully executed, has

coded in conspicuous disaster.

Our friends everywhere are entitled to

take fresh courage from these results.
They mean that the strong tendency of

public sentiment is with the Democracy,

and that the people of the country are

prepared to enforce, rather than reverse,

the verdict which they rendered in 1890.

Signed, William F. Harritv,
Chtn'n Dem. Ex. Com.

Don M. Dickinson,
Chm'n Campaign Com.

OPPOSED TO POLITICS.

A frequeut recurrence to fundamental

principles is absolutely essential to the

promotion and prosperity of our order.

We must not forget, even iu the excite-meu- t

of apolitical campaign, and in the

bitter contest of party rancor, that the

Fanners' Alliance is a mm partisan organ-

ization. Keep it free from the corroding

touch of partisan action. Let the mem-

bers investigate the questions at issue be-

tween the parties with the single and pa-

triotic purpose of ascertaining the truth,
and weigh the candidates in the scales of
an impartial judgment, mid go to the
ballot-b- ox aud vote for the best and high-

est interests of the whole country and of
the whole people. Above all Ict us keep
our uoble order on such a high plane that
it cannot be used by selfish aud designing
politicians as an instrument for promoting
their selfish purposes. Progressive Far-

mer, Sept. 25, 1888,

Savannah, Ga., March 17, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Oa. :

Dear Sirs I havo suffered from rheu-

matism for a long time, and did not find

a cure until I found P. P. P., which com-

pletely cured me.
Yours truly,

Eliza F. Jones.
16 Ouingo Street, Savannah, Ga.

To Build Up
Your tystciu uiiJ rooUrc

yoillSTRENOTII
Invigorate your liver and

Purify Your Blood
Strengthen your nerves and

Give an Appetite
Take that excellent medicine,

r. p. P.
Prickly Ash. Poko Root and Potassi-mo- .

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint cures

all Corns, Warts and Bunions.

jsarFor by a" druggists.
Lirr.MAN Bros., Props, and druggists.

Savannah, Ga.

B"1 nYSPfcWV
Ind.'.rei-'.'o'- i, u4 Siomacu iii.vdn, um

BROWN' inON BITi'KRS.
i ii Gallon keen tc. 11 vet nottla Genuine ho

the candidacy for governor forced
ul'on him. he quits the canvass
but has not uiven up the field.

We t;ike tho following interview with

Dr. Exum from tho Sa'isbury Herald :

Dr. Exum, the People's party candidate
for Governor, passed through here last

night en route for his Indue at Goldsboro.

He spoke at Dallas yesterday, was tired

out, and had given up tho canvass for

awhile.

A Herald reporter interviewed the
Doctor at the depot, and he spoke freely,

not only on tho issues of the day, but of

his position as a candidate. He said,

''yes, the candidacy for Governor was

forced upon me. I did not want it. I
tried to get some one else to take it. I
have several times had tho oiTer to

a candidate for Congress but would

not accept it."

"Doctor, you have an appointment to

speak in Salisbury Wednesday; will you

be here?"

"No, I will not be here at that time,

but Butler will be on hand, lie stopped

at Concord There is another
appointment for Salisbury, I'll probably
be here then. Iam glad to meet you

Mr. Brown. I am told you would not

misquote, inc. I have been misrepresent-

ed by every paper in the State except

the paper published at High Point. It
is disposed to treat me fairly. Lot me

tell you; I used to think everything I saw

in a Democratic paper was true, but uow

I don't believe a word in any paper. They
all lie."

"I suppose, then, you don't believe all

you see in the Progressive Farmer?"

"No, tho Progressive Farmer lies too."

"It is reported, Doctor, that you have

given up the field and would withdraw
from the contest."

"That is not true. I have not done so

yet. If I knew I wouldjeopardize or be

instrumental in endangering North Car-

olina, I would go in tho car and die. I
have baen a Democrat for more than
half a century, but I will not votu for

Cleveland."

"How about Mr. Harrison?"
"No Republican for me. I have never

voted a Republican ticket aud I would

not voto for him."

'What about Mr. Weaver? Is he a

better man than Mr. Cleveland?"

"I don't know."

"What are your politics? Are you a

Republican or a Democrat?"

"I am neither. I am going for prin

ciple."

"You arc a Democrat and will give up

the field.

"No, I am not (evasively) I will con-

tinue in the campaign awhile, yet."

"If you were to withdraw you would

strengthen the Democratic party."
"I don't know about that. It would

give about 10,000 votes to tho Democrat-

ic party and about 5,000 to the Republi-

can party. If we would do that the
Democrats would carry tho State."

"We are going to carry the State any-

way, Doctor, with both your party and
the Republican party in the field."

"If you do you will have to do it by

counting."

"No, we are going to do it by vot-ins- "

"If I knew that I would sleep

I have been a Democrat, but I

did not voto for Cleveland the last time,

nor for Horace Greeley. I was never

UUoll of a UlllitloillU. OolllO uf tilt) pujn-r-

soy I can't talk, but I can talk right
lively."

He talked in this manner until tho

train pulled out. Dr. Exum is a man of

age, is portly, has a grey beard ou his

chin and wears glasses. He speaks open

ly, freely and refers to himself as being

formerly a Dem ,crat, with some emphasis.

It is clear that he is on the fence as to

his position and undecided as to what he

will do. It is further evident that if lie

had his choice he would withdraw from

the field. lie brands the report that he
"would prefer negro rule th tho present

guvcruuiuut" as a lie, aul iutimates tha'

he will call the slanderer to account.

HE SEES NOTHING 01UECT10NAULE IN

THE ORGANIZATION FARMERS, OF

ALL MEN, ARE INTERESTED IN THE

QUESTION OF TARIFF REFORM.

Atlanta Giimtitiiti'im.

A studious effort has been made by
third party leaders, and by some who are
not quite ready to endorse third party
doctrines, to convince the members of the
farmer's alliance that they cannot con-

scientiously support the Democratic can-

didate for president. This effort has
been persistent, and we havo no doubt
that the impression has been created in
the minds of many farmers that Mr.
Cleveland is opposed to the Alliance.
And yet the impression is wide of the
mark. So far as Mr. Cleveland's atti udc
toward the Farmeis' Alliance is concern-

ed it is a matter of record. It stands
for itself. The following letter, written
some time ago, gives the views of Mr.
Cleveland. It is written ia reply to the
enclosure of a copy of the declarations .f
the alliance in a letter from the secret

of an Ohio

March 20, 1890. J. A. Hill, Con

Secretary Oak Grove Lod-- ",

No. 22, Near Steubcnville, O. Dear :

"1 have received your letter, accom

nied by a copy of the declaration of tlie
principles of the farmers' alliance. I see

nothing in this declaration that cannot be
fully endorsed by any man who loves his
country; who believes that the object of
our government should be the freedom,

prosperity and happiness of all our people,

and who believe that justice and fairness
to all are necessary conditions to its useful
administration.

"It has always seemed to me that the
farmers ot the country were especially

interested in tho equitable adjustment of

our tariff system. They indifference

they have shown to that question and the
case with which they have been led away
from a sober consideration of their needs
and their rights as related to this subject
have excited my surprise.

"Struggle as they might, our farmers
must continuo to be the purchasers and
consumers of the numberless things en-

hanced in cost by tariff regulations.
Surely they have a right to say that this
cost shall not be increased sor the purpose
of collecting unnecessary revenue or to
give undue advantage to domestic manu
facturers.

"The plea that our infaut industries
need protection, which thus impoverishes
the farmer and consumer, is, in view of
our natural advantages and skill and the
ingenuity of our people, a hollow pre-

text.

"Struggle as they may, our farmers
cannot escape tho conditions which fix

the price of what they produco them-

selves accotding to the rates which pre-

vail in foreign markets, flooded with the
competition of countries enjoying a freer
trade than we.

"The plausible presentation of tho
blessings of the home market should not
deceive our depressed and impoverished
agrieultuiists. There is no home market
for them that does not take its instruction
from the seaboard, and the seaboard
trausmits the word of foreign markets.

"Because my conviction that there
should be u modification of our tariff laws

arose principally from an appreciation of

the wants of the vast army of consumers,

comprising our farmers, our artisms, and

"tir V"rkni"n, nnd tlfir cin.litinn
has led mcto protest ugaiusttlii: present im- -

piwiiion, I a.o especially glad to m.e these
associations of n arou- s-

iug to the importance of tariff
reform. Yours very truly,

Grover Cleveland.
Here is an endorsement of the teal

urp ses uf the farmers' alliance at once

dignified and hearty, and is in contrast
to tli! attitude of those who are seeking
to use the alliance moveoicnt a a stepp-

ing ttone to office.

Mauy rrson. K. bmVen
down from overwnl. homihoki cart
Hr u'j Iron Letters nrhuiMt.
itittin, aidi dlgcit'.on, rwnorn exci m of luu,
and (Urea malum, (iel Uio genuine.

AtjL'ICK and ABSuLl'TE CUKE for the

TOBACCO HABIT!
Next to the whiskey traffic, it is the

most expensive and loathsome habit of the
American people. The annual cost runs
up into millions. The average tobacco
user pays to gratify this unnatural appetite
from live to ten times more than he gives
to support the Church. Shame on us.

This Cure has not yet failed where the
party was iir earnest about quitting and
followed directions. Thousands have baen
cnied of chewing, smoking and dipping.
Here are samples of certificates:

Birmingham, Ala., March 18, 1802.
.Vijir.". Hrtwitl & Co.:

Gentlemen I used tobacco for nine-
teen years, and finding it injurious, decid-
ed to quit it. About seven months ago,
with tlie.Kose Tobacco an I Snuff Cure, I
quit it, and now find my health greatly
improved, and that I have gained 30 pounds
in weight. A . T. Bakkk.
Messrs. Brazeal & Co.:

Dear Sirs The tohacco tablet bought of
you December 'M, lUl, has given perfect
satis'actiou. It has cured two persons of
the tobacco habit myself and another. I
smoked cigarettes for four years, and had
been chewing fourteen years. Since the
use of the tablet I have no desire whatever
cither lor smoking or chewing. It did the
work in four days. Yours truly,

E. T. Odom, Gadsden, Ala.
Rocky Ford, Ga., Jan. 12, 1892.

Mmrs. Brauul i0 Co., Birmingham, Ala.

Dear Shis 1 have used oneof the tab-

lets for cigarettes, and it has cured me. En-
closed find SI 0. l'lease send me amount
in tablets. Will take agency or territory.
Give me full particulars. Refer to any
business house of this town. Yours truly,

G. K. Head.

Mrs. J. F. Judd, of Fayette C. H., Ala.,
writes :

"I received my box of Snuff Cure and
am delighted w ith it. There is no doubt
of its curing any one who will give it a fair
and honest trial and really has the desire
to cease using the weed, and exercise this
willingdesira. I think I can sell many
boxes for you. I do want to help those
who want to help themselves."

PRICE PER TABLET, TOHACCO CUKE, $1.00

BOX, SNUFF CURE, 1.00

ORDER Of

BRAZEAL & CO.,
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,

General Agents for Alabama, Mississippi,
Geergia, Florida, North and

South Carolina.
sep 8 ly

I A Household Remedy
r ran all

BLOOD akdSKIN
DISEASES

If Croc SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT
'

IV V,UIca fiHiiiiM, iCIEWl, (very
form ot r: Jlonar.t SKIN ERUPTION, be- -

sides being el.'icaciout. in tor.inq up the
tlitem and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its
cl.r.ctt tupcrr.a'.uri hcal'rc propertiet
Justify us In guaranteeing a cure, If

oirsctions are luiioweu.

SENT FREE -- CTSJU..
BLOOD BALM f .. Atlanta, Ga.

july 28 ly.

This - Space - be-

longs to the

We

-i- acm

STORE.

If
Manager

s. H. hawes & CO.,

Dealers in

UPE,

PLASTER,

CEf.lEfJT.

Richmond, Va.
my61y ,

trtito-nu- oroawa roU Uuei on wrap pw;


